
HEB Sports Hall of Fame 
http://www.hebshf.com 

 

Mission: Stimulate continued interest in sports participation and activities within 

HEBISD and the cities of Hurst, Euless and Bedford by: 
 Honoring individuals who contribute to athletics 
 Contributing to non-profit youth sports organizations 
 Providing scholarships to selected high school male and female athletes who 

have contributed to his/her school athletic program(s) through: 
 Excellence in his/her Sport 
 Outstanding Academics 
 Achievements in Leadership and Citizenship 

 Recognizing selected sports teams who have excelled in their particular athletic sport 

 
 

2019 Sponsorship Opportunities 
 
______ $10,000 PLATIUM Tournament Title Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor to twelve (12) playing spots - Shares Tournament Title with the HEB-SHF, receives recognition 
at awards dinner, Tournament Title Sponsor signage, banner advertising at Texas Star Golf Park and 
recognition and a table of 8 at the Sports Hall of Fame Banquet. 
 
______ $5,000 GOLD Tournament Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor to eight (8) playing spots - Receives recognition at tournament awards dinner, Tournament 
Gold Sponsor signage, banner advertising at Texas Star Golf Park and special recognition at Sports Hall of Fame 
Banquet. 
 
______ $3,000 SILVER Tournament Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor to four (4) playing spots - Receives recognition at tournament awards dinner, Tournament 
Silver Sponsor signage, banner advertising at Texas Star Golf Park and recognition at Sports Hall of Fame 
Banquet. 
 
______ $1,000 BRONZE Tournament Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor to two (2) playing spots - Receives recognition at tournament awards dinner, Tournament 
Bronze Sponsor signage and recognition at Sports Hall of Fame Banquet. 
 
______ $500 Honor Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor to receive recognition at tournament awards dinner for sponsoring a golfing team without 
playing golf.  
 
______ $250 Hole Sponsor 
Entitles sponsor GPS advertisement for a specific hole.  Receives recognition at tournament awards dinner.  
 
_____  $150 Individual Player  
Entitle sponsor to green fees, drink tickets, luncheon and awards dinner.   

 
HEB Sports Hall of Fame is a registered charitable 501c3 tax deductible organization.                                                   

The HEB-SHF Tax EIN# 75-2592863.  

http://www.hebshf.com/

